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. As February has given w~y to March and March plods into Anril, the CARBON turn. its eye 
toward Anril 7 and the outstanding achi9vement of the 1966-67 Student Board Social Committe~, 
Spring Weekend. The LetternH:m will make their first appe~rance on the M2rian c2mpus, but Wf • 

must note, not solely on tht account of our social workers. 
To reach the point, the Social Connnittee 8tands as a wonderful example of what students 

in responsible positions should not be doing. The Student Board had chosen the members it 
felt would accept the duties that are inherent in the position. The Board selected the class· 
officers from all four units and in return expected no more than what any of us should 
exnect from our elected officials. 

The members of the Social Committee haV"9 failed and in no way is the Board responsible. 
· .However, we also cannot blame the comm.;.ttee for what they have done; the point is that they 
haven't even been there to accomplish anything. Chuck Welch, Board V.P. and Chairman of 
the Social Workers has been the target for many ill-directed missiles. As Chairman, he did 
everything in ·1is power to provide the student body with a worthwhil€ social year. 

When student leaders d~n't hive the time to fulfill their re~nonsibilities to the per
sons who elected thQm, it's time they get out. This school doesn't have the time to bother 
with students who cry for rights and put themselve8 someplace when it tomes time for res
ponsibility. 

We wrmld like to see a new format n8xt year for the committee. C&rtainly the Student 
Board is willing to ,,10rk; are our other student leaders? Not all clus officers are guilty, 
but those we've talked about know who they are. This Year's social worker• have spent most 
.of their time in the field; perhaps this is where they belong, for student government does 
not need them. 

The CARBON Calendar. 

Friday, 10 March. 
--8:00. 11Sundays and Cybele." Can a young 

girl find r ~nniness with a lecherous 
old man? Tonight, watch two neonl0 come 
face to face with Sunday Blue Laws and 
a town without nity. Aud. 

Saturday 11 March 
--P·1 ~ ~.m. Mental Health Assn. Prfsident's 

Breakfast in the immaculate M~m' s Lonnge. 
Discussion on "G~-r·bage, Mental and 
Physical." 

-12:30 Tour of library by Mental Health Assn. 
Ten minute scheduled nause at book~helf 
containing 1;ves of the Saints: a few 
moments out :or those who could not be 
helned. 

-12:30 ICCCF Rehearsal. The choir's answer 
to the bygone days of -·,rum and nu·gle Corps 
Saturday practice. 

Sunday 12 March. 
--3:00 rr.r.cF Performance. AxMcD presents the 

Flip-sides from the Fifties. 
--7:30 Fr. Head: "Ecumenism and the Women's 

Lounge" in the Women I s Lounge • 
Monday 13 March. 
--7:00 Honors Seminar: 11Acquinu, Philosonhi

cal Texts." Part:....c;i.p.ants ·will write 
"Aquinas" Soo times. 

--7:30 Action film; "All Doctrine is Social 
DoctrinQ~ A new look at celibacv. 

(CARBON CaJendar continued next column.) 
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The Continued CA~BON Calendar. 

Monday, Monday 
--7:00. Grine-in. Delayed b-b-bitch. 
Tuesday, 1.5 Nci rch, the Ides thereof. 
--7:00. Sr. Florence Marie lectures on "Geo

metry. 11 360..? around the ro~ary. 
--R:1.5. Lecture: "Wno's Afraid of Virl!inia 

Woolf?" The reality and the i]lusion of 
fruit throwing and others game~ neonle play 

Thur~d1y, 16 March. 
--12:30. LPslie Fieldler--th~ --"" who clldms 

that t he Great American Dream is the ,,· 
search for lost innocence comes looking 
for it at Marian. Try the MCML 

--8:1.5. Ecumenical Council in Persnective-
Rabbi Marc H. Tanebaum. As a non-Catholic 
will the Rabbi tell if he was im~ressed 
by Sister Mary Luke in n:i 1"'11.s prayer in Rome? 

--8: 1.5. Mr. Norma~ C. Trlugan: . "Sound Methods 
of Investing. 11 The Quest Program nr,omises 
Marian oarents that it will audit. 

ACTION Program on Camnus :Monday Night. 
The Community Action Committee of ACTION 

will snonsor a Film, ".All Doctrine is Social 
Doctrine," Monday night, 7: 30 in room 2.51. • 
Following the film . Mr. Rob@rt Owen of Catholic 
Social Service will lead a discus sion concerning 
inner-city problems in Indiana~olis. All students 
are urged to attend. 



---------------=--· -----.-...-- .... --------------------------
DELR FEIJ.,Od STUDENTS, MOTHER GOOSE TURNS CHICKEN 

As rhember s of the 1966-1<';'67 Mari.an College Consciously aware of her duty, mother h !? r 
B~sketball team, we feel ~-t th is time thctt we gathered the str2y littl0 chicks m1c~cr >~·_, 
owe-- you, the st1Jdent bod;r, 8. s~ecial note of wing. One of the brood, however, rese:t.t,3d. 
gratitude for your sunnort durJ.ng the nast . . thi:!J overly-nrotective attitude 2.nd defi
season. The feeling of. being on ~he floor wi.th antly resisted her attempts to sheltElr him. 
you behind us is a feelJ.ne; nnea ua : led Pny- Having reached maturity ( at least as judged 
where. It was a long se~son and ne,rer once by flock standards) the recalcitrant chick 

·' did you l 0t us down or aba.ndon u~ • · Although naturally aspired to the indenendance which 
we didn't get as far as Kansas City, we feel his more fortunate peers possessed. The 
nro1,1 d to be members of the team that not only mother hen, however, was not to be deterred. 
hc:d t he first winning seaMn, but also a tour- Her concern with playing the role of a mother 
nament b i d. This :rear we are not a te¢!.m from would not allow her to see that this chick 
YGrian College, b 1.:.t the Via.rian CoJ.l~ge Ba.sk~t- wu ready to fend for himself. 
ball te.:1m. The feeling you are bernn.d us WJ.n Conciously aware of their duty, the ad
or lose is the greatest. Ne,.rer has there been ministration gathers the out-of-town stud-
more spirit than Monday night when, a1thou gh ants into nroper housing facilities. Some 

· 1-ie were behi nd 31 points, you c ontinued to of the students however resent th:is overly 
supoort us, and for this w~ are ?r~tef~.l and . nrotective at ti tude, and defiantly resist 
proud to repr osent you. With spirit like thJ.s , the attempts to shelter them. Having 
we can nromise even better things for the reached the legal age of 21, these recal-
future. Thanks. citrant chicks naturally asnire to the in- . 

ANYBODY YOU 1~-NOW? -------

denendence which their more fortunate peers 
nossess. The administrati.on, howe~r, is 
not to be deterred; their concern with 
nl~ying the role of narents does not allow 
them to see th~t these students are re~dy 
to fend for themsel,res. 

J.o. 

WHAT'S THE STORY HERE? 
You know~ ~really looks around thi!! 

campus for th~_ngs to gripe about, he can find 
them. But when one looks for things to nraise 
he can also find them. Take for instance the 
assembly of Wednesday evening, Msrch 8, 
Death of a Salesman n9rform.ed by the I.U. 
TheaterCo. The !rnhechling of thi~ on campus 
as one of the required assemblies, is a tri
bute to the convocations· Com "'ittee. Arthur 
Eiller 1 s nlay, in itself, j_s of the highest 
c~liber, and the same can be said of the 
~cting by the r.u. nlayers. 

As long as the required assemblies AXi~t 
on campus, attempts should be made to sched
ule top-notch convocations which include a 
Vtiriety of choice for the stud,mts owr the 
academic year. This year's schedule shows a 
needed imnrowmQnt over past convocation 
progrmis and the students hope to see these 
improvements continue. 

As the convocations committee readies 
itself to setup next year's assemblies, the 
CARBON strongly urges them to set up 3n 

interesting and a varied program. It should 
be kept in mind t 1 at the a~semblies do ·pro
vide an a.n.equate supplement to :studies, but 
usually cnly if they are i.ntere5ting and 
worthwhile. Realizing th~t M.C.'s budget 
is not the biggest, the CARBON wonders about 

-the nossibility of bringing in some big-name 
fJneakers. The soci~l committee has checked fr, ... 
to prices on some 11r1d they don I t Hem too far 
beyond reach. Profe$sor :- This exam will be co:.:1ducted on 

.ha honor system. Plea:1se take seat:, three seats 
;part and in al tern~+-~ rowz. ~le.a ti:nci alack. 

So as the c('mrocations committee goes to the 
dr~wing board, we, the students_ uk for their 
con~iderati n, ~nd wish them success in setting 
up an enjoy~ble calendar for 1967-1968. Many a girl ahs gotten ~nto trcuhl~ by 

beying that joyologicc:l m -r,~,:~ . .. 
J.0 1K. 



JSEX AND THE SINGLE GIRL. 

While rallying round our rosaries and 
~praying for the proper solution, the CARBON 
,take3 time out to offer its third ~nnual salute 
:to that f~;rrorite comnlex nunber of ours, 
}Sr. M. Ma-the-ma-tics. Recognizing that this 
:is an all timP. high, ( oh boy are we high) in 
:-the faculty salute departrrient, we find no one 
more deserving of praises reaped from this 
column. Ye~, it's mathematical deduction and 
·a lot of other things th2t guide us to our 

KNIGHTS BOW our AT 17-10 --- - -- -- ---
Hanover bumned Marian from the NAIA tourna

ment comneti tion Monday evening by a 97-79 
score. The Knights made a valiant effort in the 
second half but could not overcomQ a 31 point 
halftime deficit. Jean Ancelet noured in 26 
noints to keep the team alive on the un
balaticed scoreboard. Larry Brodnick scored 
20 markers and tToe Bittlemeyer added 14. 
"Beaver" Hendricks and Larry Schmalz didn '_t 
score a single field goal, a notable difference 
in their usual play. A .365 shooting average 
hurt deeply, as Hanover bombed the nets at a 

.514 clip. 
Brodnick and Ancelet were named to the 

District 21 All-District team. Despite the 
disappointing finale, the 16-9 season record 
and notable improvements in individual players 
leave a bright glow which will catch fire in the 
167- 168 campaign. 

swe st but spicey comments. Sister is a leader INTRAMURAI.S ARE OVER 
of the campus bobby's and gucirds the Dean of --- -
Men and W)men both from feared insurrPctions The much-publicized intramural champion-
by the nonulus. Winner of lasts year's ,Jr. Fire shin games are finally scheduled for · ·1nday, 
Marshall ba·dge for effective Fire Prevention, March 12. The Whiz Kids defend their title in 
~ister is quite nroud of the autographed the big contest at 2:00 P.M. opnosing the 
~icture hanging under the crucifix in 2cii of Muskateens. The Wildcats and Intellectuals 
~mokey the Bear. Hoping to be national c ham") will meet · for the runnerup spot at 1: 00 P .M. 
Sister has kept secret files burgeoning with and the c.F. will tackle Cleon'• Peons for third 
~~~tistics on the cancerous ways of E. Frosty-- place at noon. Best of luck to all teams. 
possibly · he probability of cancer striking the Catch your favorite club--the men enjoy 
Christian cynic is better than lightening. a little cheer now and then(even if it doesn't 

But now we divi-1e our time and honor the bubble.) 
director of the one-arm nrojector as she granhi-
c~11v denicts the exciting course of a linear -----------------------
function in all its black and white beauty be- NOTE: 
fore a class of gasping mathematicians. She is 
if famed author of the 170 question Multiple 
Guess Test and composer of that golden gasser 
from the '50' s, "Swingin' School." This is 
your annual week and it's with a note of apnre
ciation that we end by thanking you for support-
ing the CARBON library sit-in by occupying a 
9eat. We can't wait til next year. 

The I-SHRIEK-AND-CLASP-MY-HANDS-IN-ECSTASY Scoop 

The CARBON this week folJows a precedent · 
set by the Michigan Stat~ student nress when it 
susnended disbelief andspe~ulated that Luci J. 
~ugent was preg. by releashing the Rumor-of-the
Week that the Adonais of the Engli~h Dept. has, 
ye gods1 gotten stoned. To "get ~toned" of 
dourse is not to imply that any intoxicating 
reaction, Coleridgean or otherwise, has taken 
~lace, nor does it 1_ead to an imitation of 
the Idiot Boy doing Bob Southey's "The Hymn to 
Indianapolis"--it is merely to say that that 
siomething evermore about to be is about to be, 
that that keepsake of beauty, that joy forever 
nas found its words-worth-ian dot. Alad, 
P~ometheus Re-bound. Adonais is not dead. 
[e stumbles on the stones of life, he concedes, 

i • h ti:e sig s. 

rpe Mons ( going around in a revolving door-)-
"13less me! I can't remember whether I was 
ioing in or coming out. 

Marian baseball onens April 1 at DePauw 
with a doubleheader. Look {or the CARBON's 
"exclusive" spring sports forecast next week. 
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